CASCADE – model: PD-417
LED Interior Pendant

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Inspired by a minimalist sensibility, these jeweled pendants are classy and simple. Available in 3 sizes from 19” to 28” to dramatically scaled at 37” long.

FEATURES
• ETL & cETL damp location listed
• Hand cut clear crystal
• Driver located in canopy
• Universal driver (120V-220V-277V)
• Full range dimming when used with compatible dimmers*
• 60,000 hour rated life
• Color Temp: 3500K
• CRI: 90

SPECIFICATIONS
Construction: Aluminum and K-2 Hand cut clear crystal
Light Source: High output LED.
Finish: Polished Nickel (PN)
Standards: ETL & cETL damp location listed.

ORDER NUMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>LED Lumens</th>
<th>Delivered Lumens</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PD-41719</td>
<td>19”</td>
<td>7.5W</td>
<td>120V-277V</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>PN Polished Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-41728</td>
<td>28”</td>
<td>7.5W</td>
<td>120V-277V</td>
<td>395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-41737</td>
<td>37”</td>
<td>7.5W</td>
<td>120V-277V</td>
<td>395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: PD-41728-PN
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CASCADE – model: PD-417
LED Interior Chandeliers

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Inspired by a minimalist, industrial sensibility, cascading silhouettes spiral downward in various configurations. Exclusive hand cut clear crystal is crafted with unique hardware configurations for a brilliant shower of light. Multiple configurations available. Stunning polished nickel finish. Full range dimming.

FEATURES
• ETL & cETL damp location listed
• Hand cut clear crystal
• Driver located in canopy
• Universal driver (120V-220V-277V)
• Full range dimming when used with compatible dimmers*
• 60,000 hour rated life
• Color Temp: 3500K
• CRI: 90

SPECIFICATIONS
Construction: Aluminum and K-2 Hand cut clear crystal
Light Source: High output LED.
Finish: Polished Nickel (PN)
Standards: ETL & cETL damp location listed.

ORDER NUMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of lights</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>LED Lumens</th>
<th>Delivered Lumens</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PD-41703R</td>
<td>3 lights</td>
<td>23W</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td>1185</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-41705R</td>
<td>5 lights</td>
<td>38W</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-41709R</td>
<td>9 lights</td>
<td>68W</td>
<td>4140</td>
<td>3580</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-41715R</td>
<td>15 lights</td>
<td>113W</td>
<td>6895</td>
<td>5900</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-41721R</td>
<td>21 lights</td>
<td>158W</td>
<td>9655</td>
<td>8265</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: PD-41705R-PN
CASCADE – model: PD-417
LED Interior Chandeliers

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Inspired by a minimalist, industrial sensibility, cascading silhouettes spiral downward in various configurations. Exclusive hand cut clear crystal is crafted with unique hardware configurations for a brilliant shower of light. Multiple configurations available. Stunning polished nickel finish. Full range dimming.

FEATURES
• ETL & cETL damp location listed
• Hand cut clear crystal
• Driver located in canopy
• Universal driver (120V-220V-277V)
• Full range dimming when used with compatible dimmers*
• 60,000 hour rated life
• Color Temp: 3500K
• CRI: 90

SPECIFICATIONS
Construction: Aluminum and K-2 Hand cut clear crystal
Light Source: High output LED.
Finish: Polished Nickel (PN)
Standards: ETL & cETL damp location listed.

ORDER NUMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of lights</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>LED Lumens</th>
<th>Delivered Lumens</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PD-41703R</td>
<td>3 lights</td>
<td>23W</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td>1185</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-41705R</td>
<td>5 lights</td>
<td>38W</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-41709R</td>
<td>9 lights</td>
<td>68W</td>
<td>4140</td>
<td>3580</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-41715R</td>
<td>15 lights</td>
<td>113W</td>
<td>6895</td>
<td>5900</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-41721R</td>
<td>21 lights</td>
<td>158W</td>
<td>9655</td>
<td>8265</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: PD-41705R-PN
CASCADE – model: PD-417
LED Interior Chandeliers

FEATURES
- ETL & cETL damp location listed
- Hand cut clear crystal
- Driver located in standard 4” junction box
- Universal driver (120V-220V-277V)
- Full range dimming when used with compatible dimmers*
- 60,000 hour rated life
- Color Temp: 3500K
- CRI: 90

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Inspired by a minimalist, industrial sensibility, cascading silhouettes spiral downward in various configurations. Exclusive hand cut clear crystal is crafted with unique hardware configurations for a brilliant shower of light. Multiple configurations available. Stunning polished nickel finish. Full range dimming.

SPECIFICATIONS
Construction: Aluminum and K-2 Hand cut clear crystal
Light Source: High output LED.
Finish: Polished Nickel (PN)
Standards: ETL & cETL damp location listed.

ORDER NUMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of lights</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>LED Lumens</th>
<th>Delivered Lumens</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PD-41703L</td>
<td>3 lights</td>
<td>23W</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td>1185</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-41705L</td>
<td>5 lights</td>
<td>38W</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD-41723L</td>
<td>23 lights</td>
<td>173W</td>
<td>10575</td>
<td>9050</td>
<td>PN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: PD-41705L-PN As shown